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very unlady-like way of running out. C.H.: You’re lush. And yet, before the evening is over you

might give me the brush. F.S.: You might forget your

on this date with me and the pickings have been
manner, you might refuse to stay. And

Fast swing $\frac{3}{14} \text{ bars}

so, the best that I can do is pray.
F.S.: Luck—be a lady to-night.

F.S.: Luck—if you've ever been a lady to begin—

C.H.: Luck—be a la-

dy to-night.
just how nice a dame

C.H.: Luck - let a gentleman see

please be a lady to-night.
I can be.

I know the way you've treated all those gals before me.

F.S.: Please be a lady with
and then

blow on

some other guy's
dice.
C.H.: Why don't we keep

Never get out of my sight.

this party polite?
Stick with me baby, I'm the gal-

dy to-night.

that you came in with. Luck be a la-
you've treated all those gals before me.

just how nice a
dame you can be.

C.H.: I know the way-

F.S.: Luck be a lady with me.

F.S.:  Neve - er get out of my sight.  C.H.:  No way!

D.S.  \( \text{\#9} \)  al Coda

F.S.:  So, why don't we keep this
F.S.: Stick with me baby, I'm the guy-
C.H.: Stick with me baby, I'm the gal-

that you came in with.

F.S.: Luck be a lady.

C.H.: Luck be a lady.